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Abstract

A daily model of terrestrial productivity is used to simulate the annual productivity of heterogeneous vegetation
structure at three savanna/woodland sites along a large moisture gradient in southern Africa. The horizontal dis-
tributions of vegetation structural parameters are derived from the three-dimensional canopy structure generated
from detailed field observations of the vegetation at each site. Rainfall and daily climatic data are used to drive
the model, resulting in a spatially explicit estimate of vegetation productivity in 100 m2 patches over an area
810,000 m2 �8,100 patches per site�. Production is resolved into tree and grass components for each subplot. The
model simulates the relative contribution of trees and grasses to net primary productivity �NPP� along the rainfall
gradient. These simulated production estimates agree with previously published estimates of productivity in
southern African savannas. Water-use efficiency of each site is directly related to the structural composition of
the site and the differing water-use efficiencies for tree and grass functional types. To assess the role of spatial
scale in governing estimates of vegetation productivity in heterogeneous landscapes, spatial aggregation is per-
formed on the canopy mosaic at the northern-most �wettest� site for 625 m2, 2500 m2 and 5625 m2 resolutions.
These simulations result in similar overall patterns of average NPP for both trees and grasses, but drastically
reduced distributions of productivity due to reduced structural heterogeneity. In particular, the aggregation of the
detailed spatial mosaic to coarser resolutions is seen to eliminate information regarding demographic processes
such as regeneration and mortality, and the dependence of grass productivity on over-story density. These results
indicate that models of system productivity in savanna/woodland ecosystems must retain high spatial resolution
to adequately characterize multi-year structural responses and to accurately represent the contribution of grass
biomass to overall ecosystem production.

Introduction

The ability to estimate patterns of primary productiv-
ity and predict changes in productivity associated
with environmental and vegetation change is essen-
tial to both resource management and global change
science. Logically, realistic representation of vegeta-
tion productivity requires detailed representation of
physiological processes such as assimilation and
transpiration as well as an accurate characterization of

the vertical and horizontal components of vegetation
structure, such as canopy cover, canopy leaf area, and
vegetation biomass �Gholz et al. 1997; Scholes and
Vanbreemen 1997; Asner et al. 1998; Dowty et al.
2000�. Often modeling exercises focus on simulating
detailed processes, but rely on simple representations
of vegetation structure that do not take into account
spatial heterogeneity in vegetation structural pattern
�Shugart 1998�. In many cases, this emphasis on
‘process’ over ‘pattern’ occurs due to the use of point
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observations that are based on assumptions of spatial
homogeneity �i.e., flux towers� or spatial aggregation
�i.e., remote sensing� that reduces spatial heterogene-
ity.

Savanna net primary production �NPP� is primarily
limited by the magnitude and seasonality of annual
rainfall �Walker 1987�, and there exists a strong link
between carbon uptake through photosynthesis and
water loss through transpiration in savanna vegetation
�Cook et al. 2002�. However, variations in vegetation
composition �tree/grass cover� and structure �LAI,
biomass� have the potential to greatly alter estimates
of both production and transpiration for the same
amount of rainfall �Golluscio et al. 1998; Belsky et
al. 1993�. The ratio of these coupled fluxes of carbon
and water is denoted as the water use efficiency
�WUE�, and values of WUE can be defined �and
measured� at a number of spatial and temporal scales
from instantaneous leaf-level gas exchange to annual
ecosystem rainfall and productivity relationships
�Larcher 1995�. In general, savanna tree and grass
vegetation exhibit characteristically different WUE
values due to changes in leaf-level physiology and
life history strategies. With respect to physiology, the
C4 photosynthetic pathway used by grasses in many
warm-season savannas allows for reduced levels of
photorespiration relative to the C3 pathway used by
woody vegetation. The transfer of carboxylation into
bundle sheaths during C4 photosynthesis where oxy-
gen concentration is low increases the carbon yield of
C4 photosynthesis per unit water transpired. In addi-
tion to physiological differences, the life history of
grasses is such that more biomass is allocated to pho-
tosynthetic tissue than woody vegetation. The re-
duced allocation of grasses to structural tissue further
differentiates the water use of trees and grasses when
measured at the whole-plant level over annual time
frames �Scholes and Walker 1993�.

Because of the pronounced physiological and eco-
logical divergence between trees and grasses, tropical
water-limited ecosystems are particularly appropriate
for ecohydrological analyses which relate tree/grass
interactions to soil moisture dynamics and water use
�Rodriguez-Iturbe et al. 1999; Porporato et al. 2003�.
However, savanna ecosystems present a particular
challenge regarding the relationship between water
use and rates of production, due to the significant
functional interactions that occur between trees and
grasses at relatively small spatial scales �Scholes and
Archer 1997�. Trees modify both the light and mois-
ture environment underneath their canopies, with sig-

nificant consequences on grass production and effi-
ciency. In addition, the high degree of heterogeneity
in tree canopy structure and stem biomass further
complicates the derivation of simple relationships be-
tween water use and production for woody vegetation
in semi-arid ecosystems. Given the small spatial
scales over which savanna vegetation varies �typi-
cally, ~10-100 m� and the demonstrated importance
of tree/grass interactions, the effect of spatial aggre-
gation on estimates of tree/grass production and wa-
ter use efficiency could be significant. For instance, it
is quite likely that use of ‘average’ vegetation struc-
ture at larger scales �~500-1000 m� may bias
estimates of both productivity and water use effi-
ciency in savanna ecosystems.

The Kalahari region of southern Africa is ideal for
studying the relationship between productivity, water
use efficiency, and patterns of vegetation structure.
The Kalahari Transect �KT� is one of a number of
IGBP transects designated throughout the world
�Koch et al. 1995�, and covers a latitudinal rainfall
gradient varying from 250 mm/year in the south to
1000 mm/year in the north. The large gradient in both
the mean and variation of annual rainfall results in
dramatic changes in vegetation structure across the
study sites, which have been extensively character-
ized �Scholes et al. 2002; Caylor et al. 2003; Privette
et al. in press�. Vegetation type ranges from partially
closed woodlands in the north to open shrubland in
the south. Throughout the KT, the mixed tree/grass
composition characteristic of savanna communities is
maintained. Consistency in geomorphology over the
entire region – primarily deep Kalahari sands �Tho-
mas and Shaw 1991� – allows for an analysis of veg-
etation structure and ecosystem processes indepen-
dent of soil type.

This study employs a previously developed mech-
anistic model of water and carbon fluxes that consid-
ers the distribution of tree and grass canopies
aboveground and rooting patterns belowground
�Dowty 1999�. An earlier application of the model has
shown it to adequately represent the dynamics and
magnitude of Kalahari vegetation productivity in re-
sponse to inter-annual variation in rainfall �Dowty et
al. 2000�, and additional analysis has shown the po-
tential impact that vegetation canopy structure can
have on the range of simulated vegetation production
estimates both within and between sites �Caylor et al.
in press�. Our current effort expands these prior re-
sults by explicitly considering the effect of spatial
heterogeneity on estimates of NPP and WUE at a se-
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ries of sites across the Kalahari rainfall gradient. In
addition, we examine the consequences of minimiz-
ing spatial heterogeneity in the analysis of system
productivity and water use efficiency. Because NPP
and transpiration �and therefore WUE� are mass
fluxes that imply an underlying temporal and spatial
context, it is important to clarify the spatial and tem-
poral extent of our measurements. Throughout this
study, we characterize the NPP of both trees and
grasses as the sum of simulated daily NPP for a 10 �

10-meter patch of vegetation during the growing sea-
son, and we characterize WUE for both trees and
grasses as the ratio of the sum of daily NPP during
the growing season to the sum of simulated daily
transpiration within each 10 � 10-meter patch over
the same period. Using these metrics of savanna veg-
etation performance, we define two separate goals:

Assess the effect of patch scale heterogeneity in
vegetation structure on estimates of annual net
primary productivity and annual tree/grass water use
efficiency.

Examine the effect of spatially aggregating vegeta-
tion structure on simulation estimates of primary pro-
ductivity at the northern-most �wettest� site used in
the study.

Methods

Productivity model description

Our model simulates CO2 uptake by photosynthesis,
along with respiration and evapotranspiration on a
daily basis. It requires daily rainfall, mean tempera-
ture, relative humidity, and average wind speed as
data input. It is convenient to divide the model into
four components: leaf physiology, canopy processes,
soil water balance, and leaf phenology. To a large ex-
tent, each of these model components is derived from
previously published models. A brief presentation of
the modeling approach is presented here. More
detailed derivations and explanations are available
from Dowty �1999�, as well as the citations provided
below.

The leaf physiology component includes models
for C3 and C4 photosynthesis, stomatal conductance
and CO2 and water diffusion through the stomata. All
tree leaves are assumed to assimilate CO2 by the C3

photosynthetic pathway and all grasses are assumed
to assimilate CO2 by the C4 pathway. The biochemi-
cal model of C3 photosynthesis is based on the Har-

ley et al. �1992� implementation of the Farquhar et al.
�1980� model with only minor modification as
presented in Woodward et al. �1995�. Leaf level as-
similation within the C3 model proceeds through the
establishment of the minimum rate of carboxylation
derived from limiting controls on photosynthesis.
These rates are based on limitations due to enzyme
kinetics and substrate availability. Analogous to the
C3 model, the C4 model also considers three rate-lim-
iting processes. The major difference between the C3

and C4 models is increased substrate regeneration
limitation in the C4 model due to additional enzyme
requirements associated with the C4 pathway, and a
generally reduced kinetic limitation in the C4 model
caused by a reduction of oxygenation relative to C3

photosynthesis �Pearcy and Ehleringer 1984�.
Stomatal conductance is calculated with the model

of Ball et al. �1987� modified to include a response to
soil moisture as in Woodward et al. �1995�. The com-
posite empirical relationship between stomatal con-
ductance and environmental conditions is based on
the stomatal conductance at the light compensation
point for photosynthesis and an empirical sensitivity
coefficient. These responses follow the linear formu-
lations presented in Woodward et al. �1995�, which
are based on observations from a range of climates
�Woodward et al. 1994�. Soil moisture constrains sto-
matal conductance according to the function pre-
sented in Woodward et al. �1995�.

In a hierarchical approach, the leaf model is em-
bedded in a canopy model that considers radiation at-
tenuation through the canopy and allocates nitrogen
to both trees and grass. Leaf level irradiance through-
out the canopy is based on a Beer’s law attenuation
of incident abovecanopy irradiance �Shugart 1984�.
Incoming photosynthetically active radiation �PAR� is
derived from total shortwave incoming radiation
based on solar geometry and empirical relationships
between total incoming and the PAR portion of short-
wave radiation �Campbell and Norman 1998�. Nitro-
gen is allocated based on light availability in each
layer, and the soil nitrogen content �Woodward et al.
1995�, which is assumed to be constant over the year
of simulation presented. Leaf boundary layer conduc-
tance and transpiration are calculated using isother-
mal net radiation, via a modified Penman-Monteith
equation �Jones 1992�. Canopy conductance is
derived from the logarithmic wind profile and
vegetation canopy height �Campbell and Norman
1998�. There is a corresponding vertical root profile
for both trees and grass, which have distinct distribu-
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tions of root mass through a three-layer soil profile.
In each case root mass is a constant fraction of
whole-plant mass with a fixed allocation to each soil
layer. Canopy respiration is calculated in two parts.
Maintenance respiration is a function of temperature
and plant mass, while growth respiration is a function
of biomass increment. Both of these two approaches
follow the presentation in Woodward et al. �1995�.

The soil water balance for each of the three soil
layers is a simple sum of inputs from rainfall �or
drainage from the overlying layer�, outputs from plant
transpiration �dependent on root mass and available
water� and soil evaporation from the top layer only.
Bare soil evaporation is determined according to the
relationship in Sellers et al. �1996�, but is only calcu-
lated in plots that do not contain a tree canopy. Soil
evaporation is further constrained by the amount of
bare soil within each patch. This implementation of
soil evaporation is used to eliminate the difficulty in
determining the energy budget terms necessary to de-
rive soil temperature under a dynamic tree canopy at
daily time steps.

Because the exact nature of the mechanisms pro-
moting leaf flush and leaf fall in the savannas of
southern Africa is unknown, leaf phenology is
handled using two distinct modeling approaches. The
first approach is deterministic in nature and prescribes
leaf flush and leaf fall at the onset and end of the wet
season respectively. The second method allows the
timing and, to a lesser extent, the rate of leaf flush
and leaf fall to depend primarily on the intensity and
persistence of available soil moisture conditions. All
simulations presented here employ the deterministic
leaf phenology model, with leaf flush beginning Sept.
1st

, the start of the wet season, and leaf fall initiating
in late April at the start of the dry season.

Field data collection

At each site, vegetation structure has been extensively
characterized through the use of detailed stem map-
ping and grass biomass sampling �Caylor et al. 2003;
Scholes et al. 2002�. The three sites used in this study
range across a rainfall gradient from the north to
south. The northernmost site, Kataba Forest �15.44S,
23.25E�, is a Kalahari woodland with characteristic
miombo vegetation �Brachystegia sp.� and receives
an average of 879 mm of rainfall per year. The south-
ernmost site, Tshane �24.17S, 21.89E�, receives 365
mm of rainfall per year and is a wooded �Acacia sp.�
grassland. The intermediate site, Pandamatenga Agri-

cultural Station �18.66S, 25.50E�, is a woodland
dominated by both Schinziophyton and Baikiaea spe-
cies and receives an average of 698 mm of rainfall
each year. Detailed site descriptions and methodolo-
gies are provided in Scholes et al. �2002� and Caylor
et al. �2003�. A variable-width belt-transect approach
was used for stem mapping. Tree location, species,
diameter, height and major and minor axis of crown
dimensions were measured for each individual taller
than 1.5 meters. For multi-stemmed individuals, the
diameter of each stem was recorded separately. Indi-
vidual locations were determined to be the center of
the main stem, or the estimated center when
multiple-stemmed individuals were sampled. Canopy
area was calculated to be an ellipse defined by two
major axes of measurement. Heights to the base and
top of each individual canopy were determined using
a clinometer. Leaf biomass and whole-tree biomass
are estimated for each individual using generalized
allometric relationships developed in Goodman
�1990� as modified by Dowty et al. �2000�. Field
measurements of specific leaf area �m2/kg� were used
to calculate total leaf area from each tree’s allometri-
cally determined leaf biomass. Grass biomass was
determined by harvesting ten to twenty 1 m2 quadrats
at each site. Samples were dried and weighed to de-
termine dry grass biomass per square meter. Plant
physiological parameters necessary to implement the
productivity model are based on leaf-level gas
exchange observations of representative tree and
grass species taken during peak growing season con-
ditions �Dowty 1999�. At each site the variation in
plant physiology is characterized by two sets of pa-
rameters – one each for C3 and C4 vegetation.
Although this method ignores the species-specific
variation present in physiological parameters, it
serves to capture the main differences that exist be-
tween tree and grass leaf-level physiology within the
study sites.

Canopy structure parameterization

To assess the effect of spatial heterogeneity on model
estimates of vegetation productivity, the relationships
derived from the detailed stem map data are used to
generate a simulated 900m � 900m vegetation mo-
saic. The mosaic is created by randomly distributing
individual trees with structural properties �diameter,
height, canopy dimension, biomass and leaf area�
sampled from the actual distribution of trees observed
in the field. The combination of canopy dimension
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and individual height produces a three-dimensional
representation of canopy structure throughout the
900m � 900m landscape at a resolution of 1 meter.
A toroidal edge-correction technique is employed to
remove bias associated with plot boundaries. Leaf
area per unit canopy volume is determined by distrib-
uting total leaf area for each individual evenly
throughout each individual’s canopy volume.

Canopy volumetric distribution is modeled in
1-meter increments vertically and horizontally using
the observed axis of canopy width �a1 and b1� as well
as the individual’s observed height �h1�, where a1, b 1

and h 1 are all in meters. The base of each individu-
al’s canopy �hb� is determined from field observations
or is set to 1/3h1 when no observation of canopy base
height is available. For vegetation with heights of 2
meters or less, canopy base is taken to be the ground.
The total depth of the canopy �hc�, and the midpoint
of each canopy �hm� are found as hc = h1 – hb and hb

+ hc / 2 respectively. At each layer d in the canopy �d
� h1 to hb�, canopy width in each axis is modeled as

ad ��a1
2�1 �

�d � hm�2

�h1 � hm�2�
bd ��b1

2�1 �
�d � hm�2

�h1 � hm�2�
if d � hm � 0

ad � a1 exp�4
d � hm

hm
�

bd � b1 exp�4
d � hm

hm
� if d � hm � 0

This method provides an idealized canopy geom-
etry that closely mimics the shape of a typical
savanna tree crown. Volume is summed over the
canopy, and each individual’s leaf area is distributed
evenly throughout the individual’s canopy volume, to
arrive at a leaf area per unit volume, or leaf area den-
sity �m2/m3�. Where canopy volumes intersect, leaf
area density at intersecting locations is taken to be the
sum of the contributing canopies’ leaf area densities.
Total stem biomass is assumed to be contained
entirely within the 1 � 1 m2 cell containing the loca-
tion of each individual. The result is a 900 � 900
meter mosaic of vegetation structure resolved at
1-meter increments in all three dimensions. This grid
of vegetation structure is then sub-sampled into 10 �

10m patches for use in the physiological model, re-

sulting in 8,100 patches per site. Leaf area is deter-
mined by taking the average of the total leaf density
through the canopy profile at each 1-m2 grid location
within the 100-m2 subplots. This method of spatial
averaging removes information on the vertical profile
of the woody canopy �i.e., the canopy is represented
as a single ‘big leaf’�, while maintaining information
regarding the small-scale horizontal variation in
canopy height, leaf area, and stem biomass. In the
case of the Kataba site, the 1-meter grid is also sub
sampled at 25- 50- and 75-meter resolutions.

We tested the degree that the simulated vegetation
canopy structure represents the true distribution of
canopy vegetation at the sites by estimating the dis-
tribution of below-canopy shortwave radiation for the
simulated structure of the Kataba Forest site and an
actual transect of below-canopy observations of
shortwave incoming radiation �SWBC� taken during
March 2000 �Privette et al. 2002� at the same site
�Figure 1�. The highest value of observed SWBC is the
above-canopy value �SWINC�. The distribution of
SWBC for the simulated structure is then determined
at 1-meter increments using Beer’s law �SWBC �
SWINC e–k LAIc� and the canopy leaf area index
�LAIC�. The resulting cumulative distribution of
SWBC derived from the simulated structure is com-
pared to the observed SWBC. The two distributions
are in substantial agreement except at high levels of
SWBC �i.e., low LAIC�. The fit is sufficient to provide
some confidence in the simulated structure’s repre-
sentation of canopy vegetation structural heterogene-
ity.

Climate/meteorological data

The productivity model used in this study requires a
suite of daily meteorological data including average
daily temperature, daily mean relative humidity and
rainfall. These data are often unavailable for many
locations in the Kalahari, and the use of distant sta-
tion data is problematic due to the highly convective
and patchy nature of rainfall in the Kalahari region.
Therefore, simulations of annual productivity are
conducted using daily climate data based on a com-
bination of both stochastic and empirical modeling
techniques.

The daily productivity model requires mean daily
data of temperature, relative humidity and wind
speed. At all sites, wind speed is assumed to be con-
stant at 1 m/s. For this study, stochastic variation in
temperature and relative humidity are ignored, and an
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empirically derived 5th-degree polynomial approxi-
mation of daily temperature and humidity is used. The
daily climatology of mean temperature and humidity
are derived from a series of relationships based on
daily temperature and humidity records at 4 stations
along the Kalahari Transect �Table 1�. At each station,
a 5th-degree polynomial is fit between the day of year
�tD, Sept 1st – October 31st� and the 2-year average of

daily mean temperature �T̄a� and humidity �q̄�. The
polynomial parameters describing the station data
each of the four sties are found to vary with annual
rainfall between stations and these patterns are used
to estimate polynomial parameters and subsequent

daily meteorological data at locations where only
mean annual rainfall is known. For any given mean
annual rainfall, polynomial parameters are estimated
using an inverse weighting method between the two
rainfalls that bound the mean annual rainfalls of in-
terest. The stations used in model development are
representative of a wide range of mean annual pre-
cipitation across �879-216 mm� and polynomial pa-
rameters for most mean annual precipitation values
can be estimated in this manner. Unlike the empirical
method used for temperature and relative humidity,
rainfall is modeled stochastically using the probabi-
listic rainfall delivery method developed by Laio et

Figure 1. Comparison of the cumulative distributions for both estimated SW BC radiation under the ‘simulated’ vegetation structure �solid
line� and observed SWBC radiation under the tree canopy measured at the Kataba forest site �dashed line – �Privette et al. 2002��. Estimated
SWBC below the simulated vegetation structure was determined using Beer’s law and a shortwave extinction coefficient of 0.35. Both data
sets are sampled at 1-meter frequency to capture the small-scale changes in vegetation canopy structure. The two distributions are in very
high agreement for most values of incoming radiation, and diverge at when incoming radiation is greater than 1450 W/m2. This range of
radiation corresponds to tree canopy LAI values less than 1.0, and is likely due to the fact that the observed data samples some degree of
below-canopy shrub and herbaceous vegetation, which is not included in the simulated vegetation structure.

Table 1. Correlation coefficients between observed and predicted values of mean daily temperature and mean daily humidity. Reduced model
predictive power at Vastrap is a result of highly variable observed daily humidity data.

Site Lattitude Longitude Model Correlation Coefficient C�obs,model�

Daily Mean Temperature Daily Mean Humidity

Kataba Forest Reserve Mongu, Zambia 15.44 S 23.25E 0.97 0.96
Sachinga Agricultural Station Katima Mulilo, Namibia 17.70 S 24.08 E 0.95 0.86
Sandveld Research Station Gobabis, Namibia 22.02 S 19.17 E 0.95 0.70
Vastrap Weapons Range Upington, South Africa 24.17 S 21.89 E 0.91 0.30
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al. �2001� with parameters inferred from Porporato et
al. �2003�. Although daily rainfall is modeled as a
purely stochastic process, the simulated yearly pattern
used is constrained to be within 5% of the long-term
mean annual rainfall at each site.

Model simulations

For each site, a yearly simulation of daily productiv-
ity was conducted for each of the 8,100 10 � 10
meter patches. Annual sums of daily tree and grass
NPP �NPP TREE and NPPGRASS , respectively� at each
patch were then used to investigate the heterogeneity
in simulated productivity. In addition, the annual wa-
ter use efficiency of trees and grasses �WUETREE and
WUEGRASS, respectively� in each patch is determined
using the ratio of total annual NPP �g-C� and total
water transpired �mm-H2O�. Total landscape water
use efficiency at each site is the simple average of
annual water use efficiency in each of the 8,100
patches. In addition to simulations of 10 � 10 meter
patches, additional simulations of aggregated 25 �

25m, 50 � 50m and 75 � 75 meter patches are con-
ducted at the Kataba forest site. The distribution of
tree and grass productivity and water use efficiency
at each of these spatial scales is investigated.

Results

Productivity of 10 × 10 meter patches

Average tree productivity simulated for the 8,100
patches at each site decreases along the rainfall gra-
dient, with an average annual tree productivity of
1131.6 g-C/m2 at Kataba Forest, 678.5 g-C/m2 at
Pandamatenga and 11.2 g-C/m2 at Tshane �Figure 2a,
Table 2�. Simulated annual grass productivity is also
variable across the gradient, with average productiv-
ity of 255 g-C/m2 at Kataba Forest, 602.2 g-C/m2 at
Pandamatenga and 596.1 g-C/m2 at Tshane. Taken
together, the total average productivity of each site is
13.9 ton-C ha–1 at Kataba Forest, 12.8 ton ha–1 at
Pandamatenga and 7.1 ton-C ha–1 at Tshane. These
amounts of annual NPP are in the range of reported
NPP estimates of African savannas provided in
Scholes and Hall �1996�. At all sites, spatial variabil-
ity in productivity is high. The coefficient of variabil-
ity, the ratio of standard deviation to average, of trees
increases from 0.20 at Kataba Forest to 0.35 at Pan-
damatenga, to a maximum of 0.65 at Tshane. The co-

efficient of variability for grasses is uniformly high,
and ranges from 1.07 at Kataba Forest to 0.63 at Pan-
damatenga and 0.72 at Tshane.

Water-use efficiency of trees decreases with de-
creasing rainfall, while the average water use
efficiency of grasses is seen to increase in the south-
ern, drier sites �Figure 2b, Table 2�. The average wa-
ter use efficiency increases with decreasing rainfall,
with a mean WUE of 1.85 g-C/mm-H2O at Kataba
Forest, 2.25 g-C/mm-H2O at Pandamatenga, and 2.44
g-C/mm-H2O at Tshane. The coefficient of variability
in annual WUE is relatively uniform � 0.27 at Ka-
taba Forest, 0.33 at Pandamatenga, and 0.35 at
Tshane. Figure 3 depicts the changing patterns of tree
and grass water use efficiency as a function of tree
leaf area at each of the three sites. At all three sites
grass water use efficiency is seen to depend on tree
LAI, with thresholds of positive grass WUE decreas-
ing from wet to dry conditions across the transect.
Tree water use efficiency exhibits greatest variability
at the driest site �Tshane, Figure 3c�, but scatter in the
relationship between tree LAI and WUE is observed
at all sites.

Spatial aggregation and productivity simulation

The range of variability in simulated productivity de-
creases rapidly with increasing spatial scale of struc-
tural parameterization �Figure 4, Table 3�. Grass
productivity is seen to be strongly dependent on tree
LAI in the 10 � 10 meter patch simulations, with
high grass productivity at low values of tree LAI.
Tree productivity exhibits a non-linear response to
LAI, with lower tree production predicted at extreme
maximum and minimum tree LAI values. Average
productivity for trees at Kataba increases with greater
levels of spatial aggregation, while estimates of grass
productivity decrease at larger spatial scales �Table
3�. Variability in productivity decreases for both trees
and grasses, although the reduction in variability of
tree productivity is much greater than the reduction
in variability of grass productivity. In addition, at
spatial scales greater than 10 � 10 meters, the strong
dependence of tree and grass productivity on tree leaf
area index is eliminated, due to the rapid homogeni-
zation of vegetation structure at larger spatial scales.

Figure 5 presents woody NPP in each simulated
patch as a function of patch biomass and LAI at each
of the spatial scales simulated at the Kataba site. At
the highest resolution, a pattern of tradeoffs is dem-
onstrated between increasing assimilation associated
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Figure 2. �a� Patch-scale distribution of net primary productivity and water-use efficiency for tree and grass vegetation at the three study
sites. The distribution of tree NPP varies with decreasing rainfall across the transect, while the distribution of grass NPP responds to de-
creasing tree NPP. Simulated NPP below zero indicates insufficient gross productivity relative to respiration associated with standing bio-
mass. �b� Patch-scale distribution of annual water use efficiencies for tree and grass vegetation at the three study sites. Tree water use efficiency
is found to be ~0-2 g-C/mm-H2 O across all three sites, with grass WUE ranging between 0-5 g-C/mm-H2O. WUE increases for grasses at
the more arid site, while tree WUE decreases along the rainfall gradient.
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with higher LAI and increased respiration associated
with greater standing biomass. The lower edge of the
surface in Figure 5a represents patches with the low-
est LAI for a given biomass and is typical of patches
that contain a single large tree. The upper edge of the
response surface represents patches with the maxi-
mum LAI for a given biomass, and generally corre-
sponds to a patch with many smaller individuals.
Highest woody production is simulated in patches
with intermediate LAI and low biomass. At greater
spatial scales �Figure 5b-d�, these tradeoffs in struc-
ture associated with demographics and individual al-
lometry are eliminated.

Discussion

Our first goal in this study was to assess the effect of
patch scale heterogeneity in vegetation structure on
estimates of annual productivity and annual tree/grass
water use efficiency. As expected and discussed
above, the rainfall gradient between sites produced
significant differences in the average annual produc-
tivity of simulated patches between sites. Within sites,
the high coefficient of variability in woody leaf area
led to even higher coefficients of variability in woody
production. At all sites, grass productivity was
strongly related to woody LAI, with maximum pro-
duction in patches with low tree LAI �Figure 2�. Tree
structure has a strong effect on grass productivity at
the Kataba Forest site. Among sites, grass productiv-
ity is seen to increase with reduced tree production.
The high degree of correlation between grass produc-
tivity and tree leaf area reinforces the findings that
large tree canopies play an important role in govern-
ing the critical distributions of light and moisture
availability in Kalahari savannas �Belsky, 1994�. In

contrast to the concept of direct competition for ho-
mogeneously distributed resources, it is likely that the
direct control of resource heterogeneity by vegetation
structure plays a large role in maintaining the func-
tional diversity in Kalahari savannas. The findings of
this modeling exercise are therefore in agreement
with field studies of southern African savanna struc-
ture which demonstrate the effects of savanna tree
canopies on grass production �Dye and Spear 1982�,
regeneration �Smith and Goodman 1986�, spatial pat-
tern �Caylor et al. 2003; Jeltsch et al. 1996; Skarpe
1991� and structural dynamics �Jeltsch et al. 1998�.

The water use efficiency of trees is lower than
grasses at all three sites �Table 2�. Because WUE is
calculated at annual scales and based on net produc-
tion, the differences between trees and grasses are
driven by both the increase in leaf-level water use ef-
ficiency of C4 �grasses� versus the C3 �tree� photo-
synthetic pathways, and the decrease in respiration
associated with lower structural biomass for grasses
relative to trees. As a result of the changing tree/grass
composition, site-level water use efficiency increases
from north to south, in agreement with the pattern of
increasing water use efficiency described observed in
eddy flux data by Scanlon and Albertson �in press�.
The spatially averaged landscape water use efficiency
that is observed at a point �as in eddy flux data� can
then be seen as the composite of the different water
use efficiencies represented by trees and grasses,
weighted by their contribution to the overall land-
scape pattern. In savanna systems, the fluxes of car-
bon and water from the land surface to the
atmosphere are likely to be governed by the distribu-
tion and activity of the vegetation. Therefore, the
possibility of inverse analysis of the eddy data using
footprint analysis to determine the component water
use efficiency and productivity of each portion of the

Table 2. Mean annual precipitation �MAP�, mean ��� and standard deviations ��� of woody leaf area index �LAI�, simulated net primary
productivity �NPP�, and annual water use efficiency �WUE� for trees and grasses across the three study sites. Mean tree production declines
with decreasing rainfall, while mean grass production increases. Water use efficiencies of trees and grasses show consistent differences, with
grass WUE higher at all sites, and highest at Pandamatenga. Tree WUE decreases with decreasing rainfall. Site-scale WUE increases with
decreasing rainfall due largely to the differences in the relative contribution of tree and grass at each site.

Site MAP
�mm�

Tree LAI
�m2 m–2�

Tree NPP
�g-C m–2 yr–1�

Grass NPP
�g-C m–2 yr–1�

Tree WUE
�g-C mm-H2O–1�

Grass WUE
�g-C mm-H2O–1�

Site WUE
�g-C mm-H2O–1�

� � � � � � � � � � � �

Kataba Forest 879 2.46 1.22 1131.6 227.9 255.0 271.6 1.71 0.30 1.93 1.91 1.85 0.50
Pandamatenga 698 1.25 0.89 678.5 235.1 602.2 380.4 1.61 0.21 3.17 1.34 2.25 0.74
Tshane 365 0.62 0.63 111.2 72.2 596.1 428.9 1.09 0.48 2.90 1.56 2.44 0.85
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landscape �trees and grasses� is then possible using
the canopy-scale output from a model such as the one
provided here.

Across the three sites, tree water use efficiency is
typically more uniform than grass water use effi-
ciency �Figure 3�. During the wet season, it is likely
that grass productivity can be limited by light in many
cases under large tree canopies �Ludwig et al. 2001�.
Trade offs between light and water limitations lead to
wide ranges of grass water use efficiency �Figure 2�,
as similar rates of transpiration lead to varying car-
bon fixation under diverse light environments. The
relationships observed between woody leaf area and
grass water use efficiency �Figure 3� demonstrate the
importance of the light environment on understory
vegetation efficiency in savannas and woodlands. The
photosynthesis model tracks light levels below the
tree canopy, but does not follow the energy balance
of grass and tree canopies explicitly. Transpiration is
driven by the atmospheric vapor pressure deficit as
modified by stomatal conductance, which is itself
constrained by soil moisture. This is accomplished by
coupling the modified model of stomatal control,
which includes a soil moisture term, to the Penman-
Monteith transpiration equation through the shared
stomatal resistance term. Typically, the Penman-
Montieth formulation considers net radiation, but the
current model considerers a formulation that is based
on isothermal net radiation, which is a function of at-
mospheric temperature. Therefore, the rate of transpi-
ration in grasses under tree canopies is largely
independent of the energy constraints placed upon the
leaf surfaces, as both the vapor pressure deficit and
temperature used in the model are average daily ob-
servations, and do not vary under tree canopies. A
better approximation of the stomatal resistance for
grasses shaded by a tree canopy would be an ener-
getic approach that related water loss and carbon up-
take to the direct thermal forcing of the leaf, scaled

Figure 3. Relationship between woody vegetation LAI and simu-
lated water use efficiency of the woody vegetation canopy ��� and
grass understory �-� at the Kataba �a�, Pandamatenga �b�, and Ts-
hane �c� sites for an average rainfall year. Dashed vertical lines re-
present average woody LAI at each site. Across all three sites, grass
WUE declines with reduced light availability �increased woody
LAI�, and thresholds of positive grass WUE occur at LAI values
of 3.2, 3.4 and 3.7 m2/m2 at Tshane, Pandamatenga, and Kataba
respectively. Allometric relationships between leaf area, stem di-
ameter and biomass cause scatter in woody WUE as a function of
LAI, with the greatest variation occurring at the Tshane site �c.f.
Figure 2a�. At the Tshane site, 7.3% of the woody vegetation
patches exhibit WUE values less than zero.
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by soil moisture availability. Under the current
implementation, when transpiration is determined af-
ter biophysical limitations on assimilation have been
determined, it is possible to overestimate water use
by shaded vegetation.

Numerous studies have shown that light use effi-
ciency of vegetation is rather constant �Haxeltine and
Prentice 1996; Medlyn 1998� but model implementa-
tions typically relate light use efficiency to soil mois-
ture status �Prince 1991; Prince and Goward 1995;
Hély et al., in press�. The findings of this study are
that water use efficiency seems to be rather uniform
across sites and within vegetation types, but is

Figure 4. Distribution of tree and grass NPP at 4 different scales of aggregation � 100 m2, 625 m2, 2500 m2 and 6250 m2 at the Kataba site
�Wettest and northernmost site�. Increases in the size of patch used for structural parameterization lead to rapid reductions in the range and
variability of both tree and grass productivity. In addition, areas of low tree productivity are eliminated, as are areas of high grass produc-
tivity. These extremes in productivity are likely related to demographic processes such as regeneration and mortality.

Table 3. Effect of spatial resolution on mean �µ� and standard de-
viations ��� of simulated production of trees and grasses at the Ka-
taba site. As the patch size increases, the contribution of grass
productivity is reduced, and the estimate of tree productivity in-
creases. Variance in estimates of both tree and grass productivity
decrease rapidly with increasing spatial scales.

Resolution
�m�

Patch size
�m2�

Tree NPP �g-C
m–2 yr–1�

Grass NPP �g-C
m–2 yr–1�

µ � µ �

10 100 1131.6 227.9 255 271.6
25 625 1238.4 58.9 177.3 121.3
50 2500 1260.9 21.3 158.3 58.8
75 6250 1265.4 13.2 154.6 40
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coupled to plant light status in situations where light
is limiting �e.g., under tree canopies�. These model-
ing results are in agreement with recent field work on
water use efficiency in savanna vegetation �Smit and
Rethman 2000�. The synthesis of these two concepts
raises the interesting possibility that estimates of pro-
ductivity for trees and grasses in Kalahari savannas
could be derived based on the minimum of the light
and water use efficiency for each vegetation type
based on the combined energy/water constraints.

The scatter in water use efficiency of woody veg-
etation demonstrated at each of the sites �Figure 3�
highlights the importance of structural allometry in
determining overall production at the canopy scale.

For a given canopy LAI, the underlying individual
structure may consist of many small trees or a single
large tree. The differences in LAI per unit biomass
that arise from varying structural composition at the
individual level lead to significant variation in the
patch-scale canopy WUE of woody vegetation. We
note that tree water use efficiency was most sensitive
to LAI/biomass relationships at the southernmost site
�Figure 3c�, where over 7% of the woody vegetation
exhibited negative average WUE over the growing
season. These findings reflect the greater sensitivity
of woody vegetation to hydrological balance in the
drier end of the rainfall gradient, and the need for
large trees in southern portions of the Kalahari

Figure 5. Response surfaces of woody NPP to variation in woody LAI and woody biomass for each of the 4 spatial scales of resolution at the
Kataba site. For a given LAI, increases in biomass decrease NPP due to increased respiration. Maximum productivity is observed for inter-
mediate LAI values �~3 m2/m2� with low biomass. The consideration of variation in woody biomass explains the scatter in both woody WUE
�Figure 3� and woody NPP �Figure 4�. Individual allometric tradeoffs between LAI and biomass lead to patch-level constraints on the pos-
sible combinations of LAI and biomass with important consequences on estimation of NPP. When considering larger spatial scales, these
allometric effects are ‘averaged’ out of the structural data and the contribution of biomass to the determination of NPP is reduced.
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Transect to survive periods of low �or even average�
rainfall by maximizing production in high rainfall
years. Even in the wettest site, the varying LAI/bio-
mass composition of woody vegetation at small spa-
tial scales led to significant scatter in production as a
function of leaf area index �Figure 4a�.

Our second goal was to examine the effect of spa-
tial aggregation of the spatial mosaic on simulated
estimates of primary productivity. This was done at
the northern-most and wettest end of the transect. At
the highest spatial resolution, tree canopy productiv-
ity first increases with increasing leaf area and then
decreases, returning to zero at the highest values of
woody LAI �Figure 4a�. In contrast, the grass com-
ponent of the vegetation exhibits an exponential de-
cline in NPP with increasing woody LAI. While the
pattern in grass NPP is a result of increased light re-
duction under increasingly higher tree canopy LAI
values, the pattern in woody NPP reflects the chang-
ing tradeoffs between assimilation, which is a func-
tion of leaf area, and respiration, which is a function
of standing biomass. For a given woody vegetation
canopy, any increase in LAI implies an increase in
non-assimilating structural biomass to support the ad-
ditional leaf area. Our results suggest that for canopy
LAI values greater than ~3.5, increases in standing
biomass associated with increased LAI generally
cause a reduction in overall woody NPP.

There is a rapid reduction in structural variability
associated with increased scales of aggregation. As a
consequence of reduced structural heterogeneity, the
mean and range of variability of the productivity of
both trees and grasses changes with the resolution of
the data �Table 3�. In particular, as the pattern mosaic
of vegetation structure is averaged at successively
larger spatial scales, the tails of the functional distri-
bution are removed and the average responses are
emphasized �Figure 4�. At coarser spatial resolutions,
the non-linear aspect of tree canopy LAI on light
availability is reduced because the presence of tree
gaps �patches with low woody LAI� is eliminated.
This leads to the exclusion of high productivity grass
patches, and an overall reduction in the contribution
of grasses to overall NPP at coarser resolutions. In
contrast, the average woody NPP increases in patches
with coarser spatial resolution �Table 3, Figure 5�.
Because extremely low LAI values and extremely
high biomass values only occur at the smallest spatial
scales �10 � 10 meters�, the overall average produc-
tivity of the tree canopy increases as the spatial mo-
saic becomes coarser �Figure 5b-d, Table 3�. To some

degree, the shape and nature of the response surfaces
presented in Figure 5 are a result of the allometric re-
lationships used to derive leaf mass and standing bio-
mass from stem diameters. However, that these
allometric relationships yield reasonable distributions
of leaf area sufficient to mimic observed below-
canopy light availability �Figure 1� lends some sup-
port to their utility.

The accurate characterization of multi-year vegeta-
tion structural dynamics requires sufficient informa-
tion on vegetation function to apply the stochastic
components of mortality and regeneration to vegeta-
tion pattern. When spatial pattern is averaged over
successively larger spatial scales it becomes very dif-
ficult to assess how environmental variability will
lead to structural changes, since the central tendency
of the spatial mosaic will not respond with the same
dynamics as the extremes of vegetation structure. Us-
ing a simulation model that resolves the productivity
of vegetation structure at a relatively fine scale, we
have demonstrated that vegetation processes applied
to this structure at different resolutions produce
changes in such fundamental indices of vegetation
performance as water-use efficiency and productivity.
This can be demonstrated in much more abstract
terms because non-linear models, such as those used
to represent plant water and CO2 fluxes, are not su-
perposable and there are attendant difficulties in up-
scaling underlying model parameters derived from
vegetation structure at different scales. That the result
can be found in a realistic vegetation model with rea-
sonable parameter estimates for actual plant canopies
is more significant in indicating this effect could oc-
cur for real vegetation at real resolutions. Certainly
these results speak for at caution �at least� in relating
modeled productivity at one scale to data on produc-
tivity collected at another scale. There are similar im-
plications for interpretation or modeling plant pro-
cesses at larger spatial scales using laboratory or
fine-scale estimates of fundamental processes.
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